
and the laier the worse." Although the planting' fund, and the winner to be open for twelve inonths

of potatoes in autumn is impracticable in Canada, to accept a challenge froni any other township.
on accountof the extreme severity of the vinter, Scarboro' promptly- accepted the challenge, and on

yet the earlier planting can be done in the spring, Friday, the 11th of May, this eelebrated trial of
so as to avoid the risks of frost, the more likely is kill in the important art of ploughmanship took
tie crop to be frec from disease. place on the farm of Mr. Asa Post, in the townsip

The returns likewise point out some undoubted of Piekering. The day was beautifuilly fine, and
and highly important general facts in relation to vast numbers were attracted to this interesting

the effects of soil on potatoes; our limits, howcver, scene from all parts of the surrounding country,
constrain us to great brevity. Soils newly broken several coning fromn considerible dista'nees. It was

up and drained, without any dressing of mari or estimated that not less than four thousand persons

lime, usually called, in Sc'otland and the north of w'ere present, and the interest manifested in the

Enugland 9nosses, in Ireland bogs, and iii the south proceedings of the day was very great. Early in.
of England peat, appear very generally, when the norning, in all the neighbouring villages, every

early planted, to have escaped the diseas e- at thing denoted that a great holiday had eommenced,
least in its worst forms. 679 iases of English re- bands of music-were playing, teans decorated for
turns, shiew only five cases of much disease ; ont the occasion, and the leading roads lined with ex-
of 182 Scotch, ve have none; 92 Irish, only two; pectant spectators wending their way towards the
and out of 32 Welsh, there vas none. The con- scene of operation..
clusion arrived at is "that pure well-drainet peat The site was judiciously chosen-; a large field
moss sufjers very littlefrom disease." of strong sod, having a soil of what is usually

From heavy and Vet lands the returnsshow, termed. leavy loam, and frée from stumps and
as might be anticipated, a very. large proportion stones, was the ground ·on which this interesting
of diseased cases; only one instance of escape in trial was to be decided.: The requisite number of
every- five! Whence the conclusion has been spaces having been previously measured and staked
arrived at, "that potatoes-in very rich, uret, or off (each space consisting, we- should suppose, of
heavy land, are e.xposed to disease in a MOst upwards -of half an acre), the competitors started
dangerous degree (as 272 to 9); unless the land about 10 o'clock. Each township had 20 plôughs,
is very dry, or the climate cold, or the plantilg and it was soon evident that the competition woiuld
perbrmed in ihe autumn, or very early-sprin -- be a keen one, and the work as % whole highly
in othe, voids, not more thanne.crop il 30 cau creditablé to those engaged:iii it. As the vork
hope to escape in such land." proceeded, an impression seemed to gain ground

With respect to light land, upon turnifg over among practical. men tiat Searboro' would in.

the great number of returns that have been-made This feeling cliefly arose, no doubt, from the uni-
during the past four years, it appears that the pro- formuly excellent work whieh the ploughmen of that
portion of severe disease is about a seventh. After township were making, although not a single in-
taking into consideration all the circumnstances stance occurred of what could be justly called
which would be likely to affect the result, from a inferior pl'oughing on the-part of Whitby. In
large number of returns, it nay be concluded faet, the Searboro' teams were superior, the
"that in Englan<d the chances are 313 to 24 plougls better, the men had evidently.practised
against the appearance of nuck disease in light more on a-uniform system or style of ploughing,.
lands unless planhing is laie, or manunng ex laying up· the fürrow precisely at the angle -wliieh
cessive, or there is a heavy or wet subsoil -- m makes the work more captivating to the eye, and
other Vords, niot more than 1 crop in 13 suffers in short complying with more of those conditions
much in light "and, if moderately manured, plant- than did their competitors, whieh modern authori-
ed ealy, and not resting on a.wet subsoil." We ties have pronounced. the correct principles of

may return to this subject in a iuture number. ploughing. l saying this, we would by no means
be understood as implying any thing serioué to the

GREAT PLOUGHING. MATCKL. disadvantage of Whitb, whose work upon the

it will be reeollected by most of our renders whole was highly creditable. The reader will have

that some time ago the township of Whitby gave a anticipated the result, Irom the tenor of these ob-.

challenge to plough with any township in Upper servations.. The judges, without any-refeienee to

Canada, for a purse of £100, eaci party to raise a the umpires, decided in favour of Scarboro'.

moiety of that sum; £50 to be kept as a reserved We have omitted to say that, of the forty plouglis,
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